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(i.)-Extract of a M E M O R I A L of the Dean and Chapter of Quebec;
dated --

A Quebec il y' a un Evêché en titre, un Chapitre et un Séminaire: c'êtoit le
Roi de France qui nommoit l'Evècque; qn pourroit entretenir dorenavant un

vicaire apostolique, on Evêque in partibus, mais cct Evêriue, sounis a une Puissance
etrangère, & toujous dépendant d'elle pour l'exercise de sa charge, pourroit encore
être suspect, et a causer quelque inquiétude ; on en fait aussi le sacrifice, et Fon
propose'de faire elire l'Evêque par le Chapitre, comme c'etoit autrefois la coutume
universelle, et comme ce l'est encore dans phiisieurs Dioceses.

C'etoit le Roi de France qui pourvoyoit à la subsistence de FEvêque et da
Chapitre de Quebec; les nouveaux sujeïs 'du Roi D'Angleterre, n'imaginent seule-
ment pas 'd'être à charge au G ouvernement Britannique sur cet article.

(2.)-Extract of a L E T T E R froin the Earl of Egremont to Governor
Murray; dated Whitehall, l3th August-i763.

TIHOUGH the King has, in the 4th Article.of the Deinitive Treaty, agrced to

grant the " Liberty of the Catholic·Religion to the Inhabitants of Canada;" and
thougli His Majesty is far' fromu entertaining thie iost distanit thoughts of rcstraining

his new Roman Catholic subjects fron professing the worship Of their religion ac'
" cording to the rites of the Romish Church ;" yet the condition exprcssed in the
same article must always be renembered, viz. " as far as the La s of Great

Britain permit:" which Laws prohibit absolutely all Popish hierarchy in ny of
the dominions belonging to the Crown of Great Eritain, and can cnly admnit of a
toleration of the exercise of that religion. This inatter was lcarlv undcrstood iii
the negociation of the Definitive Trcaty. The French Ministers proposed to in-
sert:tie words conme ci devant, in order that the Romish Religion should conitinue
to ie exercised in; the .same iainner as under their, G dvernmeint; and thcy did not
give up the point till they were plainty told that it would be deceiving thei to admiL
those words, for the Kig had not the power to tolerate tliat religion ia any other
manner than ' as far as the Laws of Gréat 'Brtain permi." These Laws must
be your guide in.any disputes that may arise on tins subtjcct; but at the samIe time
that Ipoint.uto you the "ccessity of adhering to theni, and of attending witl
the utmost vigihlnce to the behaviour cf the Priests, the King relies on your actng'

1 ith al proper caution and nyidence in relard to a matter of so delicate a nature
as this of religion; sd that you wil, as far as you can consi.,tently with-your dutv
in ti execit ion.,of the Làws and vith ie safety of the Country, avoid every thig
that can giv the least unnecessary alarm or disgust to His Majesty's new su!ccts.

(3.) -Etract of a L E T T E R from Governor Murrray to the larl of

Shelburne, First Lord Commissioner of Trade ; 14 Sept. 1763.

ON:this errand:the Vicar Gencral of Montreal, Monsieur Montglfler, sets out
very shortly for Pritain. What bis schemes are I do not thoroughly understand, as lie
has never ,communicated themn to me; that lie aims at the mitre is certainly very pro- Tiq

bable; how unfit he is for that station, your Lordship may eisil judge by the enclosed
copy of aletter le Lad the assurance to write to a Mons. Houdin, at that lime Chaplain
to lis. Majesty's 48th Regiment, formerly a Recoltet in this country. He pushed
matters se far as to have i dcad ,bodinor some soldiers taken up, because hercticks
should noLCt interred in consecrated grounid. Such bhaviour could nt fail cf giving
g<eat disgu1st to the King's British subjec.ts in these parts. If so haughty and iimperious
a priest, weil related ii France, is placed atthe bead of the church in this country, he
may hereafter occasion much mischief, if ever lie finds a proper opportunity to display
his rancour and malice.

I rorst bcre take the liberty to repeat what I bad the honour to inforn your Lord-
ship of in my fformer one of the 22d July, that Mens. Ervant, Vicar Gencral of this
Gove iint, lias constatntly acted with a candour, noeration, and disinterestedness,
which bespeak hii a worthy honest nian, .nd that I know none of bis gown in the
province sO justly desciving of the Royal favour.
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(4.)-Extract of a L E T T E R from Lieutenant Colonel Irving, to
.dated Quebec, 7th.July 1766..

'THE arrival of Mons. Briant, the Bishop, and the King's additional instructions
-relative to the Juries, must have -the very best effects on the minds of thenew subjects
,dlready wel1 disposedtowards the British Government-; indeedthey seem quite happy,
and it is but doing them justice to say they deserve every indulgence consistent with
Our laws, :for their pliability and obedience to.the.Government sincethe conquest.

(.)-Copy of a LET TER from Lieutenant -Governor Carlton, to the
*Earl of Shelburne; .dated Quebec, 3oth October 1767.

··THE Abbé de Toncaire, whom I have mentioned to your Lordship more than
-once, being now :returned to Europe, I think it my duty.to lay before you all that
lhave been able to gather of bis views and intentions in crossing the ocean.

A Canadian clergymanýof abilities and -knowledge of the world, who had-resided
27 years in France,.returning to this .his native country after its submission to a

.foreign Power, vas at ,first matter of surprise to me, .awakened my suspicions of his
errand, and engaged me to give great attention to his conduct.

He professed-that.his views were to see an aged inother, to asÈist his brother, who
-was involved in difficulties, and to settle.other family matters, in which he has indeed
:been constÙntybusied, and has to my knowledge been extremely useful to his brother,
who bas lived too long in the savage vorld to be much acquainted with anyother.

I have.some reason however to-believe, from thé private -intelligence I have been
able to obtain, .that he has not been altogether free of the ambition of wearing a

-mitre, 'if Goverinment should acquiesce in the appointment of a Coadjutor to the
Sec, for which they are here extremely pressing, and which would be attenced with

*this good consequence,.of the Bishops -being always-consecrated here, without sending
:to foreign dominions for that.purpose.

As far as I cati find in his negociation with his brethren, lie bas not met with the
encouragement heexpected; -and for-this, .indeed, I should thinuk him, or any other
person who has lived so long out of the country,xan improper subject, as they reason-
ably.nay be suspected of attachments not altogether favourable to our interests.

They have likewise repeatedly applied for the approbation of Government to
I.complete their Chapter, that out of that body and by their election for the future, the
See may be filled. I have put them off from both these requests, by telling then I
mîiust be well.informed of ,the merits and characters of the candidates, before I can

-venture -to.report or recommend such a ineasure at home.
,Two parties have ever subsisted -here among the clergy, though without much
vnoise.or eclat between.the natives ,of old France and the Colonists, the former of
whieh, before our arrival, had the preferencein every thing. 1 apprehend that at
present it would be judicious to throw what advantages.there ave into.the handsof

-the natives of.,Canada.
Mr. De Toncaire is now gone home, he alleges, to seule bis brothei-'s affairs in

EngIand, as well as his own little concerns in France, and intends returning early in
the spring after next, withthe little wealth be is master of, to settle here for.the re-

.mainder of his days.
I cannot but observe to your Lordship, how necessary it were to oblige .any Priests

who have .n inclination to come over to this country, to furnish themselves with a
passport fron your office, .in order to ensure their reception here; and at the saine

ýtime that.it proved a check .to those who had not very good reasons for undertaking
the voyage. it wouldcreateJess disturbancç, and.not corne so home to-the Canadians,
that the restraint, which it is judged right to lay iupon that intercourse should proceed

.from the other side of the water rather than from. this, and that for reasons so obviou%
ti.nk it nieedess ta troubie your:'Lordship further about -the matter.

I.have the honour.to be,
(Siged) Guy Ca 71ton.
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(6)-Extract of a LETTER froin Lord Shelburne to Lieutenant -Governor
Carlton; dated Whitehall, r4 Nov. i767.

IT has been represented to His Mäjesty that> the Jesuits of Canada nake large
remittances to Italy, and that they imperceptibly dinginish their effects· for that purl
pose: you will therefore cnquire into the truth of1 this report, and keep a watchful,
cye over them for the future.'. If the accounts we have receivéd of their affairs be
just;- their annuai rent amounts to near £. 4,oo, and their effects and moveables
are consequently estimpated-at more than £. 70,000. This account may be exag-
gerated; nevertheless, it is sufficient to prove that too much care cannot be taken
that-they do not embezzle an estate of which tbey crjoy only the life rent, and which
rnust became, on their demise, .a very considerable, resource to the province, in case
Bis Majsty should, be plieasedto cede it for that purpose

As Pere Roubaud-asserts tho above state of-the Jesuits affairs to ie just,' nay, to
be modérately estimated, you may find hirm useful·uin investigating the truth of it.As this man is iu the utmost want, and complains that 11e as received no aliowance
frpn the Jesuits since his being sent over here by General Murray, it is Ilis Majesty's
cmma nds that you require these fathèrs to aflow hlim a reasonable annuity from
their funds, and-pay himup the-arrears ;, and you will afterwards judge whether it
a fit that he should be retained in the province, or have leave to retire. His cha-
lracter is very dubious here; some representing him as a worthless, and others as an.
honest man. Hie i5 no doubt better known uin,the province. of Qâebec4than here,
and therefore-you- wilI judge wliat reception or degree of credit he merits. Howevcr!r
as le has. abilities, has. been emuployed both by G eneral Murray and. Lord Halifa

nd has been found useful, he· ought. to. receie some regard, and aqt b allowed tuxrish, fi:on indigence.

(y.)-Extract of, a. LE TT ER, from, Lord Hillsborough to the Lieutenant
Governor of Quebec;. dated Whitehali, 6-March 1.768.

YOUR-observations and informations relative to L'Abbé Toncaire, in your. Letter,o. 15, will have due attention given to then; and when the -consideration of thestate of reigion; lCanada is taken:up by the King's servants, which I trust wililbe..,ery soon, I will not fal to state your opinion (in which I entirely agree) concerning,a coadjutor. Your idea of gýving eery preference to the clergy, natives of Canada,,before those of old France,. is certainly very judicious, and in-my opinion if it coulde done in such a manuer as to give disgast to the latter,- it might be of advantage.t 'vill.certainly be right to discourage the introduction of foî:eign.priests, and it may,n my opinion, be done in..such a mode as to be popular and pleasing.to-the Romnishlergy in that province; but as to any measures to be taken thereupon.at present, Inust leave them, entirely to your discretion, tilt I shall be authorized to signify HisMajesty's. pleasure with regard to a regulation of religion in gencral, in which it wille for consideration whether such introduction should not. be prohibited under. severe.

(8.)-Extract.of a L E T T E R from Lieutenant Governor Cramahé to the
Ead of Rillsborough ; dated Quebec, 26 July 1772

TH E Canadian Clergy are strongly interested to prevent any change; they begin toe it; and it appears more than ever- necessaryi as nuch as-posi ble; to-encourage thisispoútion : It was ln this. view, thatthe Bishop having lately obtained the requisiteowers for consecratig. the coadjutor, whom Governor Cailton had pitched upon, Ieed to his performing that ceremony, but in a private way, because it was not theet of Government, and to avoid giving a handle to búsv and troubIesome people. Ito ne hoped that this event, as well as young Mr. Lanaudierè's preferment, wili bý,ttelded-wi:h very salutary effects for the King's interests in this province.

Z26~.1
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(9.)-Extract of a L E T T E R from Lord Dartmouth to ieutenant
Governor Crainahé; dated Whitehall, 2d September 1772.

Y OU R having permitted the person styling himself Bishop of Quebec, to con-
secrate a coadjutor, in consequence of powers which you say he had received for that
purpose, and w4ich, I presume, rnust therefore mean fromn some Foreign Ecclesiastical
Authority, appears to me to be a matter of the highest importance, and the more so as
I do not find, Lpon the fullest examination, that. any authority whatever lias at any
time been given by ILis Majesty for the exercise, wiin-the colony, of any powers of
Episcopacy in'matters relative to the religion of the Church of Roine.

in this viewtherefore of.thatineasure, it seems to me of a nature that vill require
the most serious consideration; and as every thing that concerns the state of Quebec,
with regard as well to its Civil as to its Eccelesiastical Constitutiou, is now in delibera-
tion at the Privy Council, I shall accordingly receive Ilis Majesty's cornmnands to lay
before that Board such parts of your- secet dispatch of the 25th July as relate to that
proceeding.

(i o.)-Extract of a L E T T E R' froim Lord' Dartmouth to Lieutenant
Governor Cramahé; dated Whitehall, 9 Dec. 1772.

SINCE my Letter to you of the 4th ult. I have not failed to give the -fullest conside-
ration to what 'you inentioned in your secret Dispatch of '25 July last, with regard to
the appointnent, with your approbation, of a person under the name of Coadjutor,
to assist in the performance of episcopal functions- in the Romish Church in Quebec.

I have already acquainted you that the state of the colony, in whatever regards its
civil constitution, and the arrangements which have hitherto been made, or rnay be
further necessary, is now before the Privy Council, who will I doubt not very shortly
submit to His Majesty their advice and opinion thercupon; and more especiaily
with regard to what concerns the, toleration of the religion of the Churcli of Rome,
and the establishments incident thereto. In this situation, therefore, it would ill
become me, unacquainted as I an with any of the regulations which have been made
çr indulgences allowed, respecting this important matter, to give any countenance
or encouragements to establishments or arrangements, of what nature soever, con-
cerning the religion of the Romish Church in Quebec ; mucli less can I warrant the
exercise of any episcopal powers in'that colony, which I do not find, upon the fullezt
çnquiry, have at any time been authorized by instructions from His Majesty.

At the sane time I dynot take upon me, as I stand at present uninformed upon
the subject, to say' that the admission of some episcopal authority, under proper
restrictions, inay not be necessary to that toleration of the religion of the Churcli of
Romne, which the King, reserving to, himself his Royal supremacy, has been graciously
pleased to allow.-That is a question that must remnain for the consideration
of the Privy Council, whose determination, as vell on this as on every Uther arrange-
ment respecting the state of ecclesiastical affairs in Quebec, will in a great measure
depend upon such informations as have been and still may be received fron the
servants of the crown in the colony, and such ligLits as can be collected from those
who have been in chief command there. And I should (o injustice both to their
merit and to yours, if I did not add, that it appears to me that whatever indulgences
have been allowed to the Canadian subjects, they have bee'n granted to them with
no other view than .to conciliate their affections, and to create that attaciment to
and dependance on the British Governnent,,upon whici the safety and prosperity
of the colony depend.

( E.)-Extract of a L E T T E R' from Lieutenant Governor Crarnahé to the
Earil of Dartmouth; dated Quebec, 22d June 1773ý

IT has ever been my opinion, I ow'n, that the only sure and effectual method of
gaining the affections of His Majesty's Canadian subjects tohis Royal I'erson and,
Govcrnment,was, to grant then a'l possible freedomn and indulgen-ce in the exercise
of their religion, to which they are exceedingly uttached ; and that any restraipt, laid

226. npon



EXTRACTS ff0om Duke of Manchester's Commission, &c. 1AM ICA. 7
tupon them in regard to this, would only Éetard, -instead of advancing a change of
their ideas respecting religious matters. By degrees the old priests drop off, aida
,.few ycars will furnish ·the province with a clergy entirely Canadian. This cuuld not
be eflcted without some person here exercising episcopal functions-; and the allowance
-of a coadjutor will prevent the bishop being obliged -to crQss the seas for conse-
cration, and holding personal communication with those who may not posscss h
nost friendly dispositions for the British interësts.

'(i2.)-Extract Of a L E T T E R frori Lotd Dartmouth to Lieutenant
Governor Cramahé; dated Whitehall, Ist -December 1773.

YOU may be assured that I v'ill not fait itì this consideration, to urge the justice
and expediency of giving ail possible satisfaçtion to the new sibjeçts; o'on the head of
religion; .and to endeavour that the ar-rangenients with regard to that imlortant
.prt of their iîterests on such a foundation, that ail foreigi jurisdiction be exciuded,
and that those professing the religion of the church of Rome, may find wvithin the
.colony a resource for every thing essential to the free exercise of it, in the true
spirit cf the treaty.

(13)-Extract from the Duke of Manchester's Commission, as Governor of
. Jamaica; dated ,the 13th day of November 1807.

AND we do by these presebts authorizé aindempoWèr ydu to col iténÿ per-
son or persons to any churches, chapels, or other ecclesiastical benefices within our
said island and territories, as often as any of thein shall happen to be void.

(14.)-Extract from the Duke of Manhhester's Instractions, as Covernor of
Jamaica ; dated 14th day of Novemnber i 8o7.

(Clause 61.)-IT being our intention that aillpersons inhabiting our Island under
your governiment, should have full liberty of conscience, and the free exercise of ail
such modes of relicgious worship> as are not prohibited by law ; we do hereby require
you to permit ail persons withim our said Island to have such liberty, and to excreise
such modes of religious worship as are fnot prohibited by law ; provided they be con-
tented with a quiet and peaceable enjoyment of the same, not giving offence or
scandai to the Government.

62. You shall take especial care that God Ahnighty be devoutly and duly
served throughout your goverrnment, the, Book of Common Prayer (as by lav
established,) read each Sunday and Holiday, and the Blessed Sacrament administered
according to the rites of the Church of England. You shall be careful that the churches
already built, be well .and orderly kept, and that others be built as the Island shall
(by God's blessing) be inproved; and that, besides a competent maintenance to bc
assigned to the Minister of eaèh orthodox churchi, a convenient house be built atthe common care for each Minister, and a competcnt proportion f ad assignd
him for a glebò an d exericise Of his industry ; and yo are to take care that theparishes be so hiniited and settledc as you shall ßnd most conveuient for the accom-
pihshing of this good work.

63. You are not to prelfr any MIinistcr to anv Ecclesiastical Bcnncc in the said
Island witbout a certificute from the Right everend 'ather in God the Lord Bishop
'Of Lnd, do f his being conformable to the doctrine and discipline of the Chnrch ofngaland, and of a good life and conversation ; and if any peon aleady preferred to
a Benefice shall appear to you to give scandal, cither bv his doctrine or manners, you
are to use the best mcans for the removal of hin.

64. You are to give orders forthwith (if the same be not already done) thatevery orthodox Mînister within Vour governimnent be one cf the vestry; and that
ino vestry be held without him, except in case of sicknss, or that after notice of aNcstry summnoned 1he omit to comue.

320. C 65. You
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65. You are to enquire whether there be any Minister within your government
who preaches and adiniriisters the Sacramnent in any orthodox church or chapel
without being in due Orders, and to give an account therof to the said Bishop of
London.

:66. We do further direct that no Schoolmaster be henceforth perrmitted to come
from this Kingdom and to keep a school in the Island without the licènse of the said
Bishop of London ; and that no other person now being at the Island, or that shall
-corne froin other parts, be admintted to kcep school without your license first
obtained.

67. And to the end the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the faid Lord Bishop of Lon-
don may take place in the Island, so far as conveniently may be it is our will and
pleasure that you give all countenance and due encouragement to the said Bishop
of London, or bis Commissaries, in the legal exercise of such ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion, excepting only the collating to Benefices, granting Ficenses for marriages, and
probates of wills, which we have reserved to you our Governor, and to the Com-
mander in Chief of our said Island for the time being.

468. And whereas doubts have arisen whether the afore-nentioned powers ,of col-
lating to Benefices, granting licences for marriages, and probates of wills, com-
*nonly called the Office of Ordinary, ivhich we have reserved to you our Governor as
aforefaid, ·can be -exercised by ýdeputation from you to any other person within our
aforesaid Island under your governnent; it is our express will and pleasure and
you are hereby directed and required not to grant Deputations for the exercise of
ithe said powers, commonly called the Office of Ordinary, to any person or peraais
'whatsoever in our said Islaud under yourgovernment.


